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CHRISTMAS TREE i OPENS FRIDAY: UNTIL NEXT FALL
GOOD PICKING

FOR THE NEW
CONGRESSMEN

tional seats in Congress. This is the,
feeling ot security with the folksj
back home. The Democrats know i
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Lillington Community Christmas
at the courthouse Monday evening
was a grand and glorious success
so say all the younger generation
and the grownups, too. will rote In
the affirmative. Old Santa Claus re

Central Harnett Hoepltal will be
formally opened to the'pablle Friday
of this week. Everyone is cordially
Invited to visit the hospital Friday
as, the guests of Drs. Halford and
Riddle, who will take pleasure in

Payment on all note da to Roa-
noke it 8lmbrg Railway Compter
for stcok was deferred an til October
IS. 1111. wbea nearly (09 of lbs
stockholder net la special !oa
at Shady Grove school Tuesday
morning of last week to coaslder the

I ' mm VSLSI M.I
COafrWMW tiff IU r4k f fat crtry tH3t f tu .

I T t9r1tbt, MI :Vi., f m9crsst i so iwui it .a
membered each and every child in showing them through the Instlta- -

MATCHMAKINGthe community. It was a big under tion. advisability of coatlaalag the effort
taking, but it was carried out-with- - jor the convenience of people llv-'t- o construct the road which Is to
out a hitch, for the genuine Christ- - ng a the country the hour la the! connect Dun a and Roseboro aad to
mas spirit was there. afternoon have been filed from three carry rail traasportatioa lo the old

that a Congressman of their faith
can do little besides answer the roll
call and vote and the Republicans,
when they want something done, will
negotiate through the state referee
and the official pie dispensers.

There will be no postoffic rows.
Either the Wilson executive order
will be revoked by the next Presi-
dent and the appointments of post-

masters turned carte blanche over to
the patronage contributors or the
order will be so reinforced as to
make the civil service function in
selecting postmasters just as it func-
tions in selecting any other govern-
ment employe. About the only pat-

ronage a Congressman will have to
give to his followers will be the
places of secretary and stenographer
and the most of them, because of the
rr"H salaries allowed, find it more

IITVJOW that Him rattle te roca--i1I tag to ;-r- tJ a few oars n 1 Ut
a. I think HI tavtu CbarU Aerf I toru TT twU l to,
TrrnUUter to dUitr.m si4 Mr,' f dirisu! u,
Jsaworthy. --1 have lr iui dw4 la IU Ssusss Mir.they srsre tateoded tor tct &d Jfrtt.. R c:i.

(R. E. Powell in News and Observer)
The lot of the minority Congress-

man in the 67th Congress, when both
branches will be overwhelmingly in
control of the Republicans, is not go-

ing to be such a hard one after all.
And for a new member it is going to
be easy sailing with such chances for
advancement as have not been
known in two decades of law-maki- ng

for the nation.
Congressmen-elec- t Lyon, Ward,

Hammer and Bulwinkle of North
Carolina have been chosen at a time
when the opportunity for advance-
ment to the big committees of the
House is alluring. There will be few
Democrats, comparatively in the
67th and preservation of the major

The ladies of the different denoml- - to five o'clock. Quests . will also be
nations in town gathered together received from seven to1 tea at night.
and put such energy Into the affair

town ot Salemburg la 8ampoa coa-ty- .

There were few who waated to
abandon the project, bat there were
nor many who considered It advisa-
ble to begin building bow In face of

mat wnen tne most wonaerrui event CinCKEX PARTY.
of the year (in the sight of the small
eyei was puuea on mere was great Mrs, John D. Johnson on last
rejoicing indeed. Thursday evenlnc cave a moat nnlane the serious money scarcity aad the

depression that scarcity has brooch!ine auauonum waa pacxea to its "chicken party" to th --chickens"
capacity. Rev. G. F. Klrkpatrlck of- - from the favorite "roosts" Id town Uo the various commaattie la which
fered prayer and opened the exer-- the teachers home. - Of course there
clses. Introducing Rev. J. H. Frlxelle, wer a few "old hen . to cheperone.

they &a-- 4 b j frU. tlru ikal a .ur-n-t&- t

bolter a Tv- -t hr it-- asti t
U-tf-

i. t4 ll tte aHtat a4 SMMiM7 j.r, lk wwrM wr. nm4ltU 11 ce grvl si.o i!LxBfcsrrj acws . . ,'4 lk twtoa !areasrstoatds-- l
leg ap tb ywif 4JW Wtum all f--

W4rKti-- l tt--Hr ic ;

c.aalfttasxTS'.." r KsplaJms TVMf ssu
nara4 Jan. I rvtary DsauU. la ka !.

worthy. mst teactL. drUr4 tlui li as--
wive tai-- al ' '" rctly s3t.Mf4 lUt to ihr ! , Uoearw IU4 oty lotbd hl asl-t- s aa4 tpt4 ?;! of IV
rtatnoy U a pro-- cvaeral Wsrd's WlU:s fvtsaswar4 fsir. i t&t i it,. .

who told the youngsters that their and Mr. Johnson wa lher to keen'sarsfactory to employ local clerical
help than to bring it from the hearts' desire was about to be real- - watch I

ized, because Santa Claus was going jira. Walter 8uttos and Miss

3 '
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x

k f

to see to It that each one present White took "blue ribbons" for best
and others, if they were not present chicken stories .while Mrs. llslfordSPECIAL MEETING

LILLINGTON POST would be remembered by the good and Miss Draper tied Vor honors on
.km a m e .1

stock has been sold.
Will Not Recta IlWarr YmlL

This action obviate the possibility
that construction oa the road caa be
started before neil falL although It
Is certain that much of the needed
material will be contracted for be-

fore that time. Surveys wilt proba-
bly be completed daring the spring.

It has been pointed onl to the
stcokholdera that with the qaaatlty
of 'stock already subscribed aad Is-

sued It waa possible to lasae bonds
against the prospective asset of the
company and begin contraction early
la the spring. Captala O. M. Tltgb-ma- n.

a stockholder and oae of the

u,u the chicken-eatin- g, contest. The
With Mrs. L. J. Arnold at the or-- dancing trophy fell lo Mis Bryan,

gan. a chorus of beautifully dressed who was most graceful. In the
children marched in singing "Joy to "chicken trot." ' '
the World." This coupled with the A delicious chlckaaj salad course
beautiful and emblematic setting of wltn hot coffw was served In the

ity and minority strength, which Re-

publican leaders have indicated will
be the rule, must necessarily' include
some of the new members taking
office with President-elec- t Harding
in March.

Many Desirable Vacancies.
Beginning with the powerful ways

and means committee of ihe House,
from which Congressman Claude
Kitchin expects to retire in order to
accept the minority leadership, there
will be many vacancies brought
about by the retirement of Demo-

crats now in the House. Three va-

cancies are certain on the biggest
and most powerful of the many com-

mittees, while on the enlarged ap-

propriations committee there will be
more. Representative John H. Small

the stage made the scene very Im- - dining room
pressire. mere was the manger, the Those enlovin this dellchtful af- -

told men mUlioo Ha that . w.S,NUV crt oa
crta Wr liberty aad ta4f4-- re.ai to Uttit atsaa-toc- o

tho calaato & taveft a ssaa
to the altar, aad mi to loves, cbrrua Tti Nl Srrery .jrert4
aad protect hla. Too tar said la tay . UculstiMi similar to thai la 1X0 ItprrsssKO that the spitw:r Is the jy ! ;$(rUii bUL siuivotnaa who I ber ea Ums. lihorij4 PrUt WUmms i arst"It dorsa't take the tav:ty a 'a roasxitioa of aloe aaVrt im
BherWk Ilotmeo to ddonr fn jwor repreat ib U4 si- - at aa

that y coor wmj i.rstk.ai imteni c4rrwa total los. YThT. tb, Mrs. Jsers . . . .

light shining forth that guided the ,fElr we: Misses White. Bryan of
Wise Men (Laurie James Arnold. Savannah. McKelthan Martin. Tav- -

Special meeting of Lillington post
of American Legion was held at the
courthouse in Lillington Tuesday
evening, December 28. The purpose
of the meeting being the election of
Post officers for the year 1921, the
following were electd to the respect-

ive positions:
Commander M. T. Spears.
First Vice Commander Charles

Harrington.
Second Vice Commander F. J.

McLean.
Chaplain C. S. Cade.
Adjutant Walter Lee Johnson.
Finance Officer M. R. Edwards.

principal aavisers of the coapeay.
Jere Pearsall. Harry Baker. Nelll lor Drapr. Pierce. Grumpier, and against this, however. eipUlalag

bonds would b a taortgsge" ' """"Mesdames Bowen. Sutton, Halford InlHe lay He who waa to be the realfU( TugwelL against the property and that It was
L.igni or. tne worm. anas Mary extremely likely that the bond holdrecently appointed to the appropria rorthy. are yoo forever trjltr to be-

guile yoer frvixts tato that mo4iUMi
xiocaaaay. wno enacted tne part or j STUDENTS APPEAL "If w do aot waat ll Lc f

Nstioa- .- l4 Mr. Dwkk -era would eventually cdatrol the
property la the case bonds were Is

tions committee by virtue of his rank
on the rivers and harbors committee. tne madonna, imparted to the scene f lry? Of ctmrm, im cant nFOR CflLLKGK AID

t (Itio : srltbtr na to; sooms niUta ;(bt ' ftmtfthat sweet solemnity that made it all
so beautiful.

sued.
Mr. Tllghmaa aad Jesse Praaktia oa the sobjerl of redsrtfcMs of arises- -Metrhmaktsg jutt coca atrJ to

all of too.
Historian H. M. Spears.
War Risk Officer Neill McK. A chorus of about 100 children eaeat. Crtry aattoa that kas )mJ

will retire and leave room for a
younger Democrat.

Down the line through the judi-
ciary, military affairs, labor, foreign
affairs, rivers and harbors, roads, ag-

riculture, commerce and the many

Wilson, both of Dunn, addressed the
meeting Tuesday. Their views con-
cerning the success of the road are

A Joint committee of students rep-
resenting the student .bodies of the
University of North Carolina, the N.
C. College for Women.' the East Car-
olina Teachers Train lsg School, and

gathered around the Christmas tree
sang "Asleep. Asleep." Truly. It
was an occasion to be remembered
by the child-hear- t, with nerve on the
edge of expectancy and with all the

optimistic and they were able to InLUART NOTES. spire much of this ealhaalasm la I

Wb I axa looktog for 3 :tU of Lears has proat tli. sad :

Piala aa4 Taary trvvUo. m be.athy a4 so U la g u.
p tbe joazx tn sx4 wx- - tsr is --atz rh axrsieo of my acqoatataace. Rat aaia tae failed Stal to!4 have a tyI aa, wffertag fr .a lavokw t grVf-- I .j too.. Tau u tbe rraI frWo4 to invertmyBbtjersWe ,tt j 4vtxst4 U ,;l!t, fla tslo. or tay poirot ,f 'right Ja a revolving cham. tmt jvtftl f

their hearer. It was their opialoaMessrs. Jones and Edgar Gilchrist surrounding gleam that character-
ized the true spirit Of Christmas.spent the Christmas holidays with

the State College of Agriculture and
Engineering, following 'a meeting
here yesterday Issued a statement ap-
pealing to the public In the Interest
of increased facilities for higher edu-
cation la the State.. .

that the best Interests of all con-
cerned would be to defer collect loa
on' the aotee a a til next year's crop

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gil Mr. Joe Long, impersonated old
christ. i!!4 grt arts- -lag SMfrtmony la yoor badisrTte!at w "J'r oare ready for the market. Prof. W.Santa, and right well did Mr. Joe

put In the minds of the little folksMr. Clifton Thomas is at home
J. Jone, of the PlaelaA4cbooJLfor w two jwag pec4 rt amd taaU Prp of roti--"from Norfolk, Va. that he was the real and only Saint! thrvmhocr rtr-fart:c-

?a rTgirls aad a director of the company.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gilchrist and Nicholas. Perhaps a few of the old they foond that rsrh had dra a r(4 Mr. Stewart Movsa bft Ut wk
brick, they woold bat yo as toe 'for Uille Rock. Ark.Master Wade Justice spent Christ

smaller bodies that really whp thej
laws jin shape for the larger and un-

wieldy body to ratify, only on the
rules committee of the House will
the fine ranks heretofore held by
North Carolinians be preserved and
the indications now are that Repre-

sentative Edward W. Pou will re-

main ranking minority member of
this committee which, on some occa-

sions, supercedes in importance any
of the smaller bodies of the House.

Democrats Expect Landslide.
The biggest advantage that can

possibly accrue to the new member
lies ,of course, in the prospect that
the Democrats will be returned to
power in the next Congress. Many

er children knew who Santa was. butmas at the home of Mr. J. P. Gil as they lived, aad wvold aloays fk Mr.even they didn't want to believe It aad Mrs. Walter P. firrd aad

was' chairman of the meeting. He.
too. Is aa enthusiastic believer la
the road' success.

Captain Tllghmaa aad Mr. WlUon
srsTed yesterday that !her w ao

christ. wasn't the real fellow.

The represents lives jt the various
student bodies In turn are members
of student committees In their re-
spective Institutions and have taken
the appointment of the general com-

mittee as a means of
the efforts of each toward an im-

provement In college conditions. The
meeting adjourned after a thorough
discussion of aims and plans to meet
again on January 3rd to survey the

Mr. Herman Smith of Chatham
f yow a aa old bosybody wim a a- - Uhildrvw s(wat tho Chrtasaa. ht.too loog for legitime! prp--e. is4ITl mllh r.utn. 1. Joaa.fithey'd make face at yoo wbeoever r . ,Good old Santa soon had the girlscounty spent the week-en- d with his and boys answering to their names. too met theta eo ibo ttrevt.uncle, Mr. J. B. Collins. Sta4atsNot one was slighted. No, It was to --Do yoo ever think of yocr ren- -Miss Tnelma Matthews invited a be real Christmas for the whole com MlbUtty wheo yoo try to tmxm tbo cc--

munity. And Just to show that henumber of her friends last Monday
afternoon to her birthday party. Ev

drot that the road wool I b biu
and that they were oracilcally cer-
tain that constractloa woold begla
aest fall. Some time befurr that
time Dunn and the other towns alorg
the route will bo asked to sbrfib
stk In the venture, which U to be

work accomplished. News and Ob
was a good Santa Claus he called
out the names of some older ones.erybody reported an enjoyable

age blosoota msrtn? iws It wr o- -

ocrsr to yoo, at eocb ttar. tht joj'ar reUilv. Ty tacl4:
aro rosUag la where aagvl frr to'Mi A1U ItiU rwy as. I Ktn
trrsd? llockaday of CoiW for Voms at

New, Jast consider Sarah Jsao r- - jcrwWo; Mum UaUl far IU--

server.political observers believe that there
will be an overturn in the House at who probably. yet do not like toMss Josie Collins spent the week- - term9"oftMnk Jn U9ed to w. when owned and entirely controlled by loI

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
ena wnn miss Mayo uosser. j waa TOUn,Kit. .... J iri TT 1 J I cal capital. Dunn Dispatch.

vont aad Chart Aegttstas Terwtl. iUm cUe. Wlato: .r. M. It.
Ugrr. who wni bo rnrod4 to lb-l- 4U cUs4 tt aad Cl- -""ca " "w After the Presents were finally allMr. Joe Hawley spent Sunday with distributed. Dox61ogy was sung and aitar ir yoa bar yoor way. im . . I .,

FOR MIL. IlltOWX..The U. 8. Civil Service Commission
has announced an examination to be that they task a fcaadMeao '" AtUstft'. , the audience was dismissed by Rev, CvtaM Drooa, Tttatiy;Ksrab Is a Mood Hniuisa auuib nonius Byeui ouauaj Frizelle Pllt Crv aad 9tditaa WL.a bnovrtteLast Tuesday evealag Mr. aad Mr. td Chart Aagvstas Iheld at San ford on January 22. 1121.
as a result ot which It Is expected to

mgnt witn miss Leia Mat tnews.
Henderson Steele tendered a elag iih " U R-- ai-. i

least with the possibility that the
Republicans will lose the Senate and
after two years of Harding find
themselves checkmated even as was
Mr. Wilson when he brought the
treaty back from Paris.

Capturing the House would prove
the strongest kind of entering wedge
lor complete national victory in
1924. It would mean the organiza-
tion of that body by the Democrats
and the control of the committees,
sending the ranking Democrats to

Mrs. J. p. Uiicnrist is spending a
MRS. EDGKRTOX HONORKKfew days with her daughter, Mrs. M

C. Smith.

make certification to fill a contem-
plated vacancy In the position of
fourth class postmaster at Olivia.

(w4 for UttJsi. Mr.! a wate --r4ay.Drown. stndnt la law al Trln.lt t1frarJamworthy. whew the real -- - ' -

College, who visited them daring theMrs. J. R. Brown spent last week The Woman's Missionary Society of mrrWl life bsta. IThe compensation of the postmas holiday season. i
xcmc-Ko- r li:vtne of lb wr of )F. H. Brown in of the Baptist Church waa at home Rrwith .her son, Mr

Lillington. Covers were laid for ighL. Mr.Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. ter at this office was SHS for the last
fiscal year. the m.frd T II. M. 9 WlfI .(,.. .w.. m.. M ffa iZm mXi tBrown close friends smoniSidney A. Edgerton of Bule Creek,

wife of the new pastor of the church. younger men of town were
a follows: Messrs. Marshall lrd eomUr. I doot rtt --bo littt ??7lZLfti'1ki!"Speatx wwhtttBito4 tftyreots . , . of t.i .REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, With the coming rut of one-thir-d

1 niobacco aereag, it iooks like aJ. L. Davis to K. E. Warren, lot in

Mrs. J. B. Tugwell was hostess and
her home waa most attractive In It
Christmas attire. The devotional ex-

ercises were conducted by Mrs.

big year for homoDunn, $10,000.

opvars. ntui Minion, w itiiam or a ootur. w p ram "io'i I look tit at pe alt. I will oTf
Salmoa. Oker Johasoa. Peyton Ham-'sb- o go to tb store ad gets It, aad for Jki at pwaUc ascifcoo for
let. Marvin Edwards. hae It charged to br father. If there lo ta bisbt tMddr at i be eori- -

Mr. Brown's friends greeted him , U ooe word la tbe dtUsry sb ll 1 jl.V , tfkU "TjiarF. sry 1IJI.ifsmltur with, that word I rvtrvorVaearuiy ana wisned him mi,,K sac--1 . I2:t aooa. tao foiloota dmwa
Carson Lee to C. E. Lee. four Next time you bite into a tough

chairmanships and providing patron-
age for making the districts of wav-

ering members safe for two years
more. Small rooms in the House
office building would give way to the
larger and more commodious quar-
ters in the capitol building proper.

No Postofflce Disputes.
While, from the standpoint of ob-

taining recognition in national legis-la- ti

halls, the committee assign

tracts of land in Averasboro town-- nw. president, aner wmcn a song.
beefsteak blame cattle ticks not thechin ins ., kaa 1 u mie lown 01 ueimenem. ren-- ML 1 .

R. L. Poindexter to M. L. Mat- - dered by Trinity choir through the ""thews, 170 acres in Johnsonville lciroia waa Tery macn njoyea
UNNOTICE OF HALE OF LAND

DER DEED OF TRIHTtownship. $1,900. The Society voted to send $25 to

--Cbsri Atru oo th ober , ctaia pi--s or tracts of UJ Ir-h- a

ad. had hard ateddlag an thrvog lag a4 b-i-ag la U:Usf lovokir.
hi boyhood. A a rvrult of hi rr-;il- rt roeaty. iste of North
rrVte b bs sa srxrs!M WV cf i0'1- - 4 dn4 aad dta4
th vslae of a kpoerk- - Ale t Ibo scl rlia,r:

the relief fund for starving children 'Under and by virtue of a power

ces la his choeea professioa. All
the people of Lllllngtoa love Cavlaes
Brown and are always glsd to see
him home.

Mrs. J. W. Halford aad Mr. J. It.
Mom were also present dartag the
evealng aad assisted Mr. Steele la
entertaining the guest.

After this the meeting was turned I of sale contained In a Deed of Trust " w a BWha T" a- r- talCOTTON REPORT walk etgbt ii ' . . " 'of maa who wtai.u.w m duvii i J - -- "vuv, miA tuu wum c ii
McDonald. Trustee, dated the 25th

ments mean most to the new mem-

ber, at a time like this there is
tional satisfaction in belonging to
;the minority party, particularly so
when the party in control has such a

tered heartily Into a racy Biblical Cbrooga a acrorm riav im ta Jt fcft of lk. Cooetr I too it iThere were 23,599 bales of cotton Lonte8t 0,fbtr ,ltl. ud rwd4in wnlch . . SMftr,
inna in UornQtt .nnnt. tnTn thai I " OWm. . W

roogti p carfare. Whvrvr bo port ; the side of the Uttactoo fc4
wtth a alctvl ho hi to tk a broeoad tbo ood corr ot lb
orttser to steady hi arv. Ills rr- - r trsrl d4d by A. F. Jola.i

tjuuvu au tint uvi .uav iiviu iuv won the prlxe. This rtie presented Register ot Deeds of Harnett County.
crop oi lso prior to uecemDer 13th, ,n a nappT manner to oC North Carolina, and default having
1920, as compared with 26,000 bales! been made In the payment thereof aa erroc for moory lacre every dy. fMARRIAGEStherein nrovidedr the undermined rta keep oo lacrrog a kt 'CTirUl --ITtZ.ginned to December 13th, 1919. I aad tt

J, a heA trip to Christmas Tree Land waa Trustee will offer for sale at public 1,Tr- - ifUtr rtd &. If t 2 CAlaa i mL. L. LEVINSON. next in order and on entering the I auction, for cash, to the highest bid- -

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDI-

TION OF THE NEW YORK

WORLD
IN 1921 AND 1922

Special Agent. dining room a beautifully lighted er tne court nous aoor ot liar The following marriage license'
were Issued by Register of Deeds
Faucette darlag the week:

Inett County In the town of Lining- -
miniature Christmas tree laden with ton. N C . nn Uondir. th 7th dsvNOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT holiday favor for the guest adorn- - f February. 1121. at 12 o'clockTEL MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of the power ed the table. Much merriment was noon, the following described prop--
of sale contained in a certain chattel provoked by the reading aloud of rtT:Practically a Daily at the Price of a

Weekly. No Other Newspaper in
the World Gives so Much at So
Low a Piace

mortgage executed ana ueuverea oj4,. i qcimmai luit ioi asnawirhrme9 ttachd to the favor.W. T. Brown and D. W. Parker to eorner of tn, Mttrchlson tract
H. P. Edwards, dated February llth.the8e being original from Mr. Tug-- and running thence with line of said

Tet yoo, Mr. Jamrwcthy. la yr stake; tbva sooth 21 1-- 2 m T It
fMe-otod- d matefcmakteg eotha-jChala- s to a stake la tbe ial44W t4
asxa. woold ve yoor vot aad laS RsaaWvst rood, a sXart cutmw
erc to Wa ta the ,f0,ftwt cf u ttrv-ctio- o wita iwV booda rTir..vr tCvi.w-- f Ull:sci rood; thxo witk iholy t rood aorth 41 west 2 . chs a.roor wybck4 hastoftd. aad W ,8 ,JM of lm C(tmtT Homm rM;
sorb peopl werk oot tbetr ooo t&s with the Ua of this irvrt to
Unto, aad overjbody cocero4 wd t& brc?salsg. colaig 2 ft .
bo hsrpUr." ittor or m.

,
! od Tract: Hgtaalag at a cm- -

ct Cooaty Homo trat a4Take tall tblJ HaCbwV a tb soothwest baak of Capo rrCacl Oeorgo Batbrr of Cisworth. rtTtr below tko Bsoota of Msr4o'
Me, ow la tlM eightieth yrr. honked ere, ad ran taxo with a 1;

a hsiat whflo fUhlag off Sirtrjf tb Cooaty Home tract
- a .. tt. fkrwe roe. . 3 1 12 wt 42.80 chairs to a tt

1920, and registered in Book 81, at well's pen. The hostess assisted by tract N. 81 W. 1.02 chains to a

Wblte
Henry Lan to Alll N. Hobb.
Braynard Tart to Neva God via.
Gilbert Brock to Uda Moore.
Lexte Matthews to Calll Measer.
Albert Ryals to Ella Moor.
Luther Falrcloth to Addle Moore.
W. V. Young to Ophell Adams.
O. P. Harmon to Lets Bird.

page 527, Records of Harnett Coun-- Mesdames J W Halford and J D take; thenco N. 2 E. 12.90 chains'ty, and default having been made in . . " to a stake; thence 8. 81 E. 9.02John8nthe payment of the indebtedness tempUng salad chtJnt to a lUEe; thence , w
thereby secured, the undersigned course with hot coffee. 12.90 chains to th beginning, eon- -
mortgagee, under the terms of thek The guests of the Society were: talnlng twelve and one-ha- lf (12V41
said chattel mortgage above referred at aSh am s a p.Ti-tn-n f nniM acre mor or le. Being the same

The next few years will be marked
by important and historical changes
in the life of the United tates deeply
interesting to every citizen. The
Thrice-a-Wee- k World, which is the
greatest example of tabloid journal-
ism in America, will give you all the

Coloredto, will, on th 12th day of January, . . ' land conveyed to Archie McKay by
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and comprehensive report of every--!
thing that happens.

We offer this unequalled news-
paper and THE HARNETT COUNTY
NEWS together for one year for only
TWO DOLLARS.

Send in your subscription now and
don delay. This is the best
tunity since the price of cotton fell.
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